
A Note ¦Hh^l
has been sounded to all man'* x'' g >

kind—success unparalleled in
history of light beverages has every-' >\ V
where marked the introduction of
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so*&gu,YM
-Klngoiall Bottled twn.* Ifl ul

I? stands preeminent as the finest |Y iW. ,
bottled beer brewed in America, if .* /Wi! and leads all others in annual |e> j <wß
exportations to foreign countries, 1/1* 1 //..W

|u srp4 /.an
¦<aw:oi W n Wine Liquor Uo. HkS*—

To Our PaiJ^us:
We always keepof the standard brands of

goods. IleadquariPrror the finest line of wine and
liquors in the city. Special qualities for medicinal purposes.

Our phone is 144-3, aad if you ieed anything in our
line, caH us up and we willdeliver, fiee of charge, all goods
bought of us. **

Nice pool tables for the use of our customers free of
charge.

Best line of cigars in the city, including “Little
Nobles,” “Saratoga” and many others.

“Tom and Jerry” prepared in bottles. Try it.

200 Monk Street
J. MICHELSON, Manager.

TOO 15 Expansion
For me. My plants have grown so large tb/kVi have
not room for all ot them in my green Will sell9 part or all of them at They must go,,
and the quiche/ the bettier I’lllike

C. S. TAIT, 903 Dartmouth St.

mi mm I
When lU't liquids co ue from out

¦ stoolc. We oarry inch a fine Una of

that It U lmnoselblo to find a brand
which la not pleasing in some point,

• These goods are fully matured,

tUvar* a ° e rlCh “na *nellow

< Excellent for family or any use.

R- V- DOUGLAS,
206 Bay Street.

—¦ .¦i_L.u_.L __¦¦ -l

CHINESE RESTAURANT
EBTBLISHED 1889.

CHI3E HAL, Proprietor
You can get the best the market affords by eating here

215 GRANT HT.

Furnishing
Goods. ...

Our assortmeut of Men’s Furnishings this season has
eclipsed all former efforts- Our shirt stock is not
excelled by any*.

Vanhattao, Eclipse and Cosmopolitan
Both colored and stiff bosom, 7?c to

The new NECKWEAR just received, consists of
.wlatwiog, Narrow Four-in-hands, Tuffs and Imperials

xMBIfiEUNSWiei. liMES-CALIr, DECIkIEE 7, is*o

BOLD WORK
OF THIEVES.

Tires Pieces nolle! Will-
ie lie Past Pei Bays.

Tbe usual before-Chriscjnss thief ig

ground and abon*. It ssrtns that he
?(*ite Bruuswick regularly onoe a year,

and although be is *little late, he ia

here,

Within the paat few room at

tbe Oglethorpe was invaded, K. H.

Mason & Cb.’s store, and tbe aboe man
adjoining Burnett’s feed atore.

At Mason & Co.’s tbe casb drawer

waa broken open, bat only a very (mail

amount bad been left there, and tbia

was taken. The shoemaker lost SIB.OO
in casb and a pair ot trousers, and at

the Oglethorpe, a rifle amd a small
amount of money was taken,

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be oared by Hall’s Oaten b Card.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Tuieo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bare known

F, J. Cheney for tbs lest Qfteeo yearr
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all baainsaatrausaotions, and finan-
cially able to earry out any obligation*
made by their firm.
West A Truer, wholesaleMruggists,

Toldo, O.
Welding, Kinnan A Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

ally, aeting directly upon tbs blood
and mucous atfVfaoes of tbe ayttem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7Re, per
bottle. Sold by all druggists, poll’s
Family Pills are tba beat. 4gS>V

__

The piont of *gold mine on the

I arabu>ftqj.rqck evuahed under the stamps but
pon the atnovdf.'xf (fold which can be extrac-

ted from the rod*. In a'iailST. way the value
lof food which la eaten doe* not
quantity white Ip taken Into thsTßsSclleut
upon the aidant of oouilshwent eghaeted
from it by the organa of nutrition an-tf I Jertioo
When then nre diseased tee*
tract the nourishment laneleutquptitiea to
supply the needa of the several organa at the
body aud theae organa cannot work without
eouriahment. Tho reault it heart tronMe,ltrer
trouble and many other ntlrucatn, I>r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, acting on every or-
anof the digestive and nutritive system, re-
orea Itto health and vigor. It cure, dtseacao.

remote from the ttomach through the stomach
in which they originated. Maiden Medical
Discovery conUio.'nelthot- alcohol nor nar-
Otioa. ,

A Wight of Terror.

lawful anxiety was felt for the the
orsve.Gea Unrehnm,ut Maehira, Me.. iSSmuhc
doctors nid_ho could tot live till monmgr

writea Mrs. R, 11. Lincoln, who attended her
-that fearful night. -All thought sue mnet
soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged tor
D*. Kings New Discovery, saying it had more
than once saved her life and had cured her oi
ceusomptlon. After threanalld<wos the rested
eaaily all night, audits farther use completely
cured her," This marvelous medicine is guar-
anteed to care ail Throat, Cheat and Lang life,
eaacs. Only Me and *l. Trial bottles free at

11 drag atoms.

Eragrnut na rips fruit—l’ure is a
mountain spring—Hoary withTgs
and a blessing to men, when rightly
used. That’s what Harper’* Whiskey
i*. Sold by T. Nkwman, Brunswick,
Oa.

A Oar#,
The aaanafaaterere eQßtnaer Salve have a a

therteed the aadorstgwed ;t* tunarantaa It tor
bnnu, enta, sores, nlaara. tatter,| aeiema ant
all akin disease* Tea htvs freer rmoaeylbsck
-disn’t Habit statist. fj, muta.

This l the season wbsn mothers art
ala .cued oa aeoonnt of oronp, It !•
qniekly sured by Oos Minute Cough
Core, whioh shtldrso like ta take. W,
J. Batte.

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters kept
in the hoots sod used
means good health to the whole mWse-
bold. W.J. Batts, \

IBurnett’s Special Mixtnrs is UB-
-et a milk prod soar.

BTOCKBOLDBBI3’ MBSIIKG.

The annual meeting cf tbe

holders of the Brunswiek Bank & Trßg
Const any for ihe purpose of sLctlngy
board of directors, and transacting any
other busmees ihat may come before
them, will be held at the banking
rooms of *a <1 comoaoy on Tuesdf®,
January 8.1901, b-nween the boursof
10 a. m., end 2 p.m.

•Hoyt W. G*i.b, Cashier, ¦

Wood
Wood

-Wood.
ltiog up phone 31 or oall at yard cor-

ner Gloucester and Grant streelg-

On rxbibition today:/Large assort-
ment Boys’ and Girls’ R-efers. Get
them now ! J. H. Heller & 80.

&B3CA Monster .Devil fit

RDestroYing Its vletira, Is a type of Consump-

tion. Th* powerof this murderous mated/ is
elt on orystVand nerves end muscles end
brain. Therels no health till it’s overcome
Bui Dr. King's New Lite I*lll# are a sate and
certain care. Best in the world tor Btotnach
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. Only rs cents st

all druggist*.

George A. Point*, Upper Bandusky,
0., writes: “I bave been using Fo-
ley’s Honey and Tar for hoarsens**,
and find it tbe best remedy I ever
tried. It stopped the oougb i turned!-
mediately, and all soreness.”

A Frightful Blunder J
Will often’eause a horrible Burn, Scald. Cut

or Braise.'Buckloß't Arnies ;s*lve, tbe best in

the world, willkill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cure* Old S'oresJFcveiiSores, Ulcers, Bolls
Felons, Corns, alt Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
cure on 'earth. Only U eta, a box. Core guar

an teed, Sold by all druggist.

Bright’* Disease.

High living. Intomperanee, exposure and
many othar thisga bring on Bright's disease.
Foley’s Kidney Cure will prevent Bright’s dis-
ease and all .jther kidney or bladder disorders
Iftaken tn, time Taket nothireis*. W. J
ww--. -W
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dWw**miA bOA-:tir * tit* hm>\VtDinjtra* luxuriant gwomth.
Jt3*r Fall ft ff Jtpgtcrre Orty'
Uttr to its Toutkftgl Color.

i JrMfi R'-ftRlitriAlliaL.
¦* w.pjn’fiwb

At no time is men secure from at*
tecks of susb dieordert of tbe etotnach
as obolera morbus, cramps and diar-
rhoea ; fcu f ttee oompiaioia are com-
mon during ttie iiea-.d term, h*n it
Is dangerous ro’n.gt.ct Mum Pain.
Killer is a remedy mar has never fail-
ed, and tbe sererest. Mink* have bseu
cured by it. Avoid snbstiiu’ee. There
It but one Psin-Kiiler, Perry Deris’,

abo.snd 50c.

I
NO MNO
Prom mm or beedß as to quality or
quantity of tbe grf|J and feed we sup
ply. Tbe beast ehßveli ae its master

Will be sMvsfidd-ffbe beest because It*
well nouriehed. u’s master becanse hie
•took presents t gold appearance and

does good work.

J. M. BURNETT,
FEED STORE.

T.OPOOL,
Contractor and Builder,

Pl* Sou* 3: one wail Stored.

Bitpyflwiilfafea. - Giosau.

w\i Tf'Tr
inmpensive French mode l*, hu* the ma<-
rial and Anaeman
therefore m-oh cheater. but nogs the
s, good and avtist'o

MISS KATE SLATEfi,
SO# SUH'UMia ST* '• M

Jb
CALL ON

L. A. Miller
.

. FOft r—-
*

KiiniDried MArii
Ceiling in fioriL

.

Large Stock Just lioct J
Corner Bay and Maneileld. Phone 177 J

Only placo.in town where kite? V’ j
4w lumber can be borgbt.

The Quakers Are
Honest Peoplw

The Quaker Herb Ton-
io is not ftnly a blood
purifier, ."but a Blood
inakeMiir Pale, Weak
and De&f*ated people

'

V who havel®£ strength
'jflKdjsgfnor blood.

”

t acts as a
™

tonic, it regulates di-
-4 gestion, cures dyspepsia*
\S \ and lends strength an'd*

v -a, -1 tone tot ho nervous sys-
tem. It is a medicine for weak women.
U. > <l a purely vegeiable medicine, and

¦; r> b taken by tbe most delicate.
¦Kidney Rheumatism and all

of the Blood, Stomach and

Wf rves soon succumb to its wonderful
¦Sect on tbe human system. Tbous-¦ ds cf people.in Georgia recommend
H Price SI.OO.
¦QUAKER PAIN BALM is tbo med-j
Imif-.e that the Quaker Doctor trade all

bis quick cures with. new and
(¦nmierfui medicine Neuralgia, 1
¦Wiofiiaeiie, Backache. Rheumatism,/

grains, Pgin in Bowels; in fact, al*
|in can be relieved by it. Trice 25$

¦•••?! 60b. ' mf< m
WHITE WONDER SOA-l 1

a medicated coup for the skin, scalp-
and compleKion. Price 10c a cake. Si

QUAKER HEALING SALVE.
vegetable ointment for the core o®
tetter, eczema and eruptions of the
'kin. Price 100 a box.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ffl
F. A. DILLINGHAM, Froprieta

Cincinnati.

PolhiH’s DrustlStorl
For Croup use

EXPECTORANT <

Paper
AT,THE

PAINT _

STOJRF
nn.

Wj

[gjIHELP FOR k
IJpW, For lionest treatment and a speer* *cu¥

w fr .<T° t 0 I>f* J. rUth; way*%
m £ sufficient £iiarimtdj|

satisfactory results. Consultation 1(
*_*j n*s___ Contractedor Horeid-
RiPOu rOISOn tary SyphUlts In all Its

terrible stages, producing copper-colored
spots on face or body, little ul< ers on the
tongue. In the mouth or throat, tailing out of
the hair or eyebrows, decay of the floh or
bones, completely and forevsa eradicated
without the use of Injurious drugs, leaving
the system In a pure, stiong and health-
ful st&ta,

Ifcriseeaia ot enlarged veins, which
IflilGuvslC load to a complete loss of

sexual powerj also Hydrocele, Gonorrhma,
Gleet, Stricture and all Private and Venereal
Diseases sad Weaknesses of men quickly
cured, -

->

Kidney and Urinary
cult, Too Frequent, pioody or M:ixy
allfunctional dIK.A*-s of tbe
I.ivrrand Stomach j also catarrh,
Kbeuniatlsm, Piles, Fistula ami aW
and bkln I>lse;ums and all Fem .lr
treatedaoTdggto tho latest ao^^l

,ge dfli
cessful. Write for freebooayqst p uuEt.cd and
Symptom blank Ifyoucannot MIL

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. O,
J&r. llxtswv |Ca,

*5 I try an hevenfuth, Oe.
MANTUMnBUS rATKB WWSN WRlTtmi.

fiIPANS wm

doctors find
it*

v - V': ¦ t

A Good
Prescription

.JKW* ’7* -

lor mankind
.


